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Illinois Central Continuous
Train Stop Approved

'rVithout Major Exceptions
'VASJI1~GTON. D. c.

W ITHOUT any rnajor ex;ceptions. Division 1, of
the Interstate Commerce Commis-ion. has ap

proved the first and seconrl installations of the COD

tinuons train . top system of the Union Switch & 'ig
nal Company on the IlIin{)is and Iowa divi ions of the
Illinois Central, the former between Champai. n, Ill.,
and Branch Junction, 121.8 miles of double track, and
the latter between yVest Waterloo, IO\l"a.. and Fort
Dodge, a distance of 97.5 miles of single track On
the first imtallation (Illinois divi ion) there an' 56
equipped locomotives and on the second, 38.. making a
total of 94 locomotives fitted with train stop equip
ment, A brief abstract of the reports covering tbese
two installations follows, For a complete description
of the wayside and locomotive equipment used in these
installations which are operwted without wayside sig
nals, except at head block locations on th single track
instaUati{)n in Iowa. the reader is referred to page 301
of the August. 1926, issue of Railwa~1 Sipnaling.

Double Track Installation on Illinois Division

The cost of this installation, as reported by the car
rier. covering wayside and locomotive equipment is
as follows:
ROADWAY EQUIPMli:\,:

K umber of road miles equipped_ -.121.n

Numher of track miles equipped 243.6
Total cos.t of roadway equipment of train control

installatiou, less puwer lines and power appara
tus, if any. and less signals or COSt of change in
existing signal system, less sah·age $109.222.01

Total COSt of power [inc~ and power apparatus,
if anr, less sah·age........................................................ 45.289.08

Total cost of signal system installcd in connection
with train control. less s-alvagc.... on.........__.....

Total cost of changes in ex.isting signal system
made necessary by train conlrol, less salvagc......

Total all other roadway equipment costs, if any.... 3.368.66
Total cost of roadway installation_ 157.879.75

LocOMOTIVE EQurPMENT:

Number of locomotives equipped _ 56
Cost per locon;oiivc cquipped _ $ 2,458.10
Total cosl locomotive equipment installed _ 137,653.60

Total COSL. _ $295.533.35
Lahor, material and device costs are included in each item.

As a result of this inspection and test, it was found
Ihat the installation meets tbe requirements of our
specifications and order in Automa.tic Tro.in-Control
De'/,'ices, St~Pra., and, therefore, is approved.

The Illinois Central is expected to comply with the
following requirements as 'to maintenance. tests, inspec
tjon, reports, etc.

(1) Instructions, reports. ano records in effect at the 6me
of the inspcction relative to tests of locomotive and roadside
apparatus should be consistently observed and continued; al!
reports to 'be made on forms provided for that purpose and
regularly forwarded by tl,C inspectors to a designated officer.

(2) The forms provided for and used by enginemen in re
porting failures of the apparatus and irregularities in the op
eration of the device should be continued and all such infor
mation ~hould be reported in detail.

(3) In this installation. train stop protection for an opeu
switch depends upon the proper operation of the switch box
to shunt the train control current. Should the switch box be
come disconnected or out of adjustment, or should the Con
tact springs be loose, broken or fail to make contact, or should
one or both of the shunt wires leading from the track rails to
the switch box become loose or hroken, the train control track

current might not in some cases, and in other cases would not
be effectively shtulted so that the traiu could approach the open
switch \\'ithout receiving an automatic brake application or cab
signal warning.

A condition of this kiud was found during- the final in,pec
tion and test, the s\\'iteh box at the trailini[ point crosso,'er
switch at \'Vatson. 1I1.. failing to shunt out the lrain-control
track current. due to the contacts not closing. After adjust
ment. the switch-box shunt imposed a red indication on the
locomotive uotil it was within 132 ft. of the rever. ed switch

Furthcr Ie ts de"eloped the fact that when the loc<>moti\'e
o cupied the main track with no orher train in athancc in tbe
block. a swilch opener! resulted in the display oi a red cab
sigual until tbe locomotive was within a distar.ce of from 962
to 330 il. trom the open switch, at ,,,hich time the cab indi
cation changed to green, lhis green indication bcin~ held until
the receiver had passed the first lead ioint. afler which it
chall!,ed to ,·ed. This condition was due te, th~ relat;'-e capaci
ties 01 the shunt imposed by the locomotive wheels alld axles
and that of the switch-box shunt. i\ iter adjustment and
cleaning, the distances ranged hom 264 ft. to 282 ft.

These cases indicate that since SW·iICh boxes and their con
nections to the track rails constitute a shunt circuit which if
open or varied in value may affect the operation of the trClin
control system under the circumst.ances descrihcd, they must,
if depended upon, be so constructed, installed, inspected and
maintained as 10 anOl'll safeguaTds in accordance with the
best engineering practice, to the end that the possibilit;e> of
a false clear failure ma\, be reduced to a minimum, 1n other
words, the installation ~llst be such at all times that 3n open
switch will cause a red eab signal indication to 'be displayed,
and initiate an automatic brake application at such distance
from the switch as Lo insure prolection, maintaining this Ted
cab- ignal indication to a point which \\'ill afiord ample pro
tection. Should this a"'angemenl be found un,atisfactory or
impracticable to maint-.lin. other means of protection must be
applied.

(4) Thc conclusion was reaclled that the false-clear j ailures
io connection with locornoti"es 1529 and 1962 at Tolono inter
locker. on May 3. 1926, were due to the two cast rails being'
shon circuited throug-h defective insulation on the witch-box
wiring. The presence oi stray OT fOJ"eigll current in the track
rails could. under certain circnmstances, cause scriou trouble
and this is mentioned here, inasmuch as it will be necessar:y
to watcll the matter and, should such trouble develop. to
prompt I)' employ adcquate means for overcoming the diflicuhy.

(5) It is suggested tbat it may be found desirable to pro
vide additional fouling protection at some or all of the in
dustry and house tracks where derails are used ,,,ithout
being pipe cOnnccted or provided with switch boxes.

The l1Iinois Central is expected promptly and currently to
inform us as 10 the progress made .in c-onform.ing to all of the
abQ\-C stated requirements and recommendations.

Single Track Installation on Waterloo District
of the Iowa Division

The cost of this installation as reported by the car
rie.r covering wayside equipment and locomotives is as
follows:
*ROADW;\\, EQUlP1\U:N1.':

Number oi road miles equipped _ 97.6
N.umber of track miles equipped _ 97.6
Total cost of roadway equipment nf train control

installation, less power Hnes' and power appara
tns, if any, and les, signals or cost of change in
c.xis6ng signal system. less salvage _ $207,107.00

Total cost of power lines and power apparatus,
if any, less salvage........................................................ 43,274.00

Total cost of signal system installed in connection
with train conlrol. less salvage. (This includes
installation of head block signals at passing
tracks and route locking at seven interlocking
plants) _ _ _ __._ _..................... 25,725.00

Total cost of chaoges ill existing signal system
made necessary by train control, less sah·age...... . ..

Total all other r adway equipment costs, if any._. '5,149.00

Total cost of roadway installation...........__...._..._ ...$281,255.00



*LocOMOTIVE E.QUIP~\fE"T:

N umber of locomotins equipped~.. ~ 38
Cost per locomotiyc equipped _............. 2,449.18
Total COSt locomoth'e equipment installed................ 93,069.03
*Labor, material, and device costs are included in each item.

The above figures show the cost of this installation as reflected
in the accounts as of June 30, J926, which may ,bc subjcct to
sligh: changes when the final analysis of thc accounts is made.
The final analysis of thc accounts cannot be completcd until
all in¢idental work, such as adjustment of track circuits and
guying of role line;, has been finished.

As a result oi". this inspcction and te&t, it was found
that tile installation meets the requirements of our
specifIcations and order in Automatic Train-Control
Devices, supra, and, therefore, is approved.

Thc Illinois Central is expected to comply with the
follcl\\-ing requirements as to maintenance. te<;ts. in;;pec
tion, reports, etc.

(1) .1 nstructions, reports, and records in ["ffeet at the time
of the inspection rclati\"c to tCSl~ of locomoli\"cs and roadside<
apparatlls should be consistently obscn"ed and continued: all
reports to be made on forms pro\ided for that purpose and
regularly fonvnrdecl by the in pectors to a designated officer.

(2) The forms provided for and use,l hy enginemen in re
portin'..; failures 01 the apparaw.s and irrcgularitier; in the or·
eration ot the device should be continued, and all information
should be reported in detail.

(3) Tn this installation, train stop protection for an open
switch depends upon the proper operation of the switch box
to shunt the train-control current. Should the switch box be
come di~conncctc<.l or out of adjustment, or should the contact
springs he longe, broken or iail to tuakc cor.tact, or should one
or "oth of the shunt wires leading i rum the track rails to the
switch box become loose or broken, the train-control track
current migl1L nOt, ir. some cases. and in other cases would not
bc effccti\'e!y shunted. so that the train could approach the
open switch without receiving an automatic brake application
or cah signal ""iuning, Since s\\-itch boxes and their connec
tions to the track r"ils constitnte a shunt eirtttit whkh if open
or varied ;n yalnc may effcct the operalion of the train control
system under lhe circumstances dc-scribed. they must, jf de
pended upon, be so constructed, installcd, j nspect'ed and main
tained :1S to afford safeguards in accordance with the best
engineerinf( practice, to the end that the possibilities of a
false-clear failure may be reduced to a minimum. In other
words, the installation must be such at all times that an
opcn switch will rau.-e a red cab signal to be displayed an,l
initiate an automatic brake application at such distance froll!
the switch a~ to insure protection, maintaining this red cab·
signal indication to a point which will afford ample protec
tion. Should thi~ arrangement be found unsatisfactory or
impracticable to maintain, other means of protection mUSt
be applied.

(4) The red cab-signal indicataons noticed on locomotivcs
on May 18 and May 26, 1926, and which were attributed to low
alternating current track energy due to heavy leakage hetween
the track rails on account of wet wcather, emphasizcs the
necessity for pl-omptly overcoming- this condition.

The Illinois Central is expecter! promptly and currently to
inform us as to the prog·ress made conforming to the aboyc
stated r'equiremcnts and recommendations.

September, J926

D.L.ex
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